Ocean Tides
Providence Campus School

A Lasallian high school specializing in the care, support and education of young men
in need of a small, special environment to find academic success

As a small, private, Rhode Island Secondary School: Ocean Tides – Providence Campus wants to set itself apart
from other regular and special education schools. We want to become a destination school for you to consider
placing your “at-risk” and assist you in satisfying your need for rapid placement of an alternative program
student into a caring and dedicated Day- School with a strong hands-on vocational programming program.

Horticulture Curriculum and have hands-on experience in Seeding, growing and even
community planting and gardening opportunities.
5. New for 2018 – Landscaping – students will learn how to properly maintain and manicure
lawns and green spaces in residential areas.
6. New for 2018 – Small Engine Repair – based on Ocean Tides Developed Curriculum for
Small Independent Schools – Ocean Tides brings Hands-on Small Engine Repair to Providence.
7. Coming - New for 2018 – Automotive Internship Experience – Students get hands-on
instruction and practice in a working Automotive garage under an ASE Certified Mechanic
learning basic automotive techniques and practices.

As a leader in Rhode Island’s residential treatment, education and vocational workforce integration of young
Men for over forty-five years: We have been successful in preparing students for successful reintegration back
into local public school, the workforce, and post high school educational settings. Now we are offering all of these
services in our small, intimate, Providence Campus School.
Our therapeutic program, working with students from grades 7 – 12, in close cooperation with the student’s
home school, targets the academic and behavioral problems which put the students continued educational
success at risk and can jeopardize their ability to remain at home and successful in life.

At Ocean Tides, we have a strong record of program success.
To create that success, we offer you:
• Highly qualified faculty with specialized training in differentiated instruction and blended learning
strategies.
• Compliant with CCSE standards and practices and affiliated with URI, CCRI and RIDE vocational
education programs.
• One of the largest Career and Technical Educational Experiences of any School in the State of RI:
o Seven Career and Technical Experience Centered Curriculums
allowing Ocean Tides Students – Hands-on Experiences in:
1. Construction Technology – accredited by Local 330 of the
American Laborers and Carpenter’s Union and UBC Local 94–
Career Connections Program– the only small private school
in Southern New England to offer this program.
2. Exploration into Culinary Arts – Hands-on cooking, meal
prep, budgeting, service and now baking to give our
students’ real hands-on experiences in Culinary Arts.
3. Computer Technology – we have worked with CS4RI to
include a primary (Computer Repair Class) and more
advanced (Sketch-up / AutoCAD) class that gives students
opportunities to gain college credits at URI/CCRI upon
successful completion.
4. Horticulture Experience – use of our up-to-date, year-round
green house. Students follow
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SEL – The FIRST Private School in Rhode Island to offer a class in Social Emotional Learning – Allowing our
students to voice their concerns and work together to be heard.
Grade appropriate RIDE curriculum in Language Arts, Social Studies, Math, Science, Fine Arts, Occupational
Education, and Physical Education in a small, intimate, yet casual, high school setting.
Mainstream academic programs, with departmentalized instruction meeting RIDE diploma requirements.
o For students needing Credits - We offer a full credit recovery and placement into our OT
Graduation Acceleration Program (GAP) monitored by our certified guidance department, to allow
a student to graduate in as short a time possible within our RIDE Diploma issuing authority as a RI
High School.
o Our school is licensed both by the Rhode Island Department of Education (RIDE) and accredited by
the New England Association of Schools and Colleges (NEASC).
Highly trained school safety counselors able to support each student’s attainment of positive school
behaviors.
Full therapeutic staff counseling and supporting Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports (PBIS).
These are incorporated into comprehensive behavior management strategies to keep the student
progressing.

At Ocean Tides Providence, a small, private, secondary school in Rhode Island, we can become your destination to
meet your student needs for academic and behavioral success in our small Providence Campus School.
We would love to see if we could help you. If you would like to know more please contact Ocean Tides Principal,
Charles Couto or myself, Special Education Director, Kevin Plunkett at 401-861-3778 to arrange a tour, book a
meeting, plan a referral, or just discuss what new we can do for your needs.

